
sions made by the said Act with regard to by-laws fixing
tolls.

X. And'be it enactéd, Thht the Act last aboVe citéd -ahd Profons of
all the provisiots theréof shall (exdeft only ii so4far ·as

5 they nay bè inapplicable or incorisisterit ivith the provi- workauthor-

sions of this A.t) a p1 to the brdnch · ailroadad other !eby this
wofks whièh-the said 'tGmpari' «are :hereVfy *ipowered
to'construct, ahd'to 'f1e 'lnds;i.eqüiréd %Fthéstne,:as
fully as b 'th:e br'hch -ailroàd arid dfli'r .MW'rks· iiin-

10 tioned in the said Act, o'ras th'e dWdldo'lf 'îtiè'brriidh
railroad and other works mentioned in ibis Act formed
pait of those which fie Company -areeiijfrwer'd to
construct by the said Act; and that subject tome prö¥i-
sions of this Act and of the Act last above cited, the pro-

15 visions of the Act incorporating the said Company, passed
in the second year of the Reign of King William the
Fourth, and intituled, 4 An dct for making a Railroad 2 w. 4. *.
"from Lake Champlain to the River St. Lawrence," as
modified by the subsequent Act and ordinance, amend-

20 ing the same, shall apply to the branch railroad and
works to be constructed under this Act, which shall,
when completeil, form part of and together with the pre-
sent Railroad shall be and be called" The Champlain and
St. Latrence Railroad."

25 XI. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding Alien, may b.

anything in the said Act incorporating the said Company, Director.

or in any other Act thereunto relating, .ny person being the
proprietor of the requisite amount of the stock of the
ýaid Company, and otherwise qualified to become a Di-

30rector thereof, may be elected and be such Director
although he be not a subject of Her Majesty by birth,
raturalization or otherwise.

XII. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding Company may
any thing in any such act as aforesaid, it shail be lawfui hld stock in

3.5 for the said Company to subscribe for, purchase, and hold rai.
shares in the stock of any other rail road company, either
in this Province or the United States, and to pay for the
saie, and to pay all calls or instalments upon the same
out of any money belonging to the said Company.

40 XIII. And be it enacted, That nothing herein con- Bnench, &c.
tained shall be construed to except the said branch road ' "'abjct
and other vorks mentioned in this Act from the pro- Aet.

visions ai any general Act relating to railways which
may be passed duringthe present or any future session of

45 Parliament ; and that no further provisions which the
Legislature may hereafter make with regard to the fori,
and times and details of the accounts to be laid before
the Legislature by the Company, or the mode of attest-
ig or rendering the same, shall be deemed an infringe-

50 ment f the privileges of the Company.


